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CUBA GUNS MOVE INTO "MILITARY ZONE"
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Public Vona Acme ertucti. to our opiates, aso ma tar Ito Mit . teounce Middle Tennessee 97-e6
literiat at our readers.
at Murfreesboro tarsi night ft was
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Chicato: 1111 Bolyston St. Statosi.
WA
Murray hit a eery respectful
bitatial st the Poet Office. Murray, Kentucky, Ass timainiastaa sa 49 per cent m soundly detesting
the Blue *Raeder,. The 'Racers
Secoad Clams Mattes
aroke away fast after five minSUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Calmer is Murras, per woe* Mt. Per utes 'of touch and go action. With'
son* 854 La Calloway geed ad,)cesuag eounuos.
year. $3-59,
a Scorching drive. Murray bombliar% $5.54.
ed in 23 points while Middle
could only manage four and raced
to a 30-15 halftime margin.
The'
/feeds elowly added to
their margin of safety in the
second period and lee by as much
'as 43 points in the closing =lutes Of the game'.
Ledger & Times File
Gene Herndon was true standout performer for the Racers first
ohm Vaeey *Conference tilt with
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22 points and 21 rebounds Graham he to: 17 and.Greene picked
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eve hall :The fiery Greene was forcelt•
t.eed to sit out most of the second
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and Herr:don divided guard du.
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ptieert- ties In holding 'Middle's highBurden -to- -eightFm-.
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.11,1,11Ii•;1 iii 7411 1i1110- point. Burden was currently
over 18 points per game.
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_.orne Greene's A Big
%Ian In Many Ways

by. ICIatriil roe. Inger...001%ml
East
liorstra 90 :Manhattan 66
Murray- will be host to Ten-- Duquesne 67 Geneva 57.
nessee Tech in another ()VC St. Joseph's 72 Salon Hall 71
game Saturday night.
Prineeturt.76 Columbia 65_
Cornell 65 Pennsylvania 60
Mangy WV
Greene 11,---W1111arns tr. West 4, Horton Cott. 85 Boston U. 58
Herndon 22,,, Grahath 17, Wilkins Albright 65, Frank, la Marshall 57
3. Bale 9. Mahoney 1. O'Raorclan Miseavem tal Wilkes 74
8, Peterson 6, Srnikoski 6, Mas- Morris Harvey 100 Beckley 93
ters 6.
Fairfield 97 Brooklyn 71
Dartmouth 68 Harvard 61
Middle „Tenn.
Bryant 4, Berrien 8, Jent 14, Fairleigh-Dick. 74 Yeetuya 57
D. Jones
Holland 5, McCauley Rhode Island 108 Brandeis 67
2. Balker 0,, R Burden I. Newton Niagara 72 Belmont Abbey 48
4,
Bane 5, P Jones 12. Queens 74 King's Point 67
Siena 64 Buffalo 57
Yale 75 Brown 67
Bucknell 104 Colgate .82
Connecticut 95 Rutgers 74
_
Pittsburgh 75 Carnegie Tech 66
Villanova 81 Detroit 69
South
Appalachian 83 Guilford 38
Wake Forest 81 Clemson 19
Davidson 54 Wm. de Mary--48
Alabama 74 Virginia Tech 56
Florida Southern 88 Rollins 80
Louisville ejj, Ea4t. Ky. St. 69
The • Faxon Panthers took a Ky. Wesleyan 101 Bellarmine 78
close 33-28 decision from host Miss Southern- .81 St. iPeter's 74
Kirksey Tuesday night Faecen ai- Georgia 87 5ilercer 1,4
.
so won the B teem game, 15=24. Elizabeth „City 98 N.C. College 89
W,'Jierson scored 14 points for Miami 'Fla.' .102 Miami 'Ohio,
. 100
Faxon in the B team contest.
Murray St: 97 Middle Tenn. 58
Nance led the victors in the A Tennessee 70 Florida St.'65
Mid--f
land pushed in 10 points for the Marquette 83 Loyola iller 71 .
losers.
Notre Dame 72 Butler 56
'Faxon will meet Lynn Greve Payton. 86- Canisies 63
Tuesday, January 10th
Scree:Mg Cereen 78 W: Michigan 56
Faxon (33)
Toledo 62 -Kent St.
Bynum 7. Name el. Ellis 8, Purdue-eel CleiViton 72
Brittuie 1. Boyd 5, Hayes I.
Southwest
lEirksey
.
Arizona 79-elegis 61
Hale' 2, Joseph 8, Garland 10, Rice 70 Beeler'59
Psiaen 8.
Texas 68 Arkansas 5/1
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'-it-32 run Friday -anti only '6 on he won a eaddymastees tolrna9 Los. Angeles State
ment a id the cl:e was cast. He
56 Saturday and- eight on Suniay.
10. Ky. Wesleyan I 41-3i
has had other sucaeeses, leo, in
Big Drawing Dept
12.
11 American University,
Well, Saturday and Sunday are addition to the „PGA. winning' the
Southern Illinois. sae* 1.3. -South
big drawing day4;" the 5 North and South -when i: Was a
Dakota State, 31; 14. Southwest the
,Turnesa added. "So big tournament:" the Rescling.
26, 15 Maine, 24; 16. foot, 6 inch
_
they started o,i Satuellay with Pa.. Open. the Havana Invitation
if
•
Santa
Caatorrus
at
of
Univeraitv
and had 32 playing on Senday. and the recent Selanne Pro Am.
ea. 22; 17: Westminster 64
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Say; Nelson Greatest
pack the place."
they'd
Tern,
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•Pa
'Whi was the greatee' golfer he
like a senseee sodoes
seem
It
19. 19 Arkansas State, 12: 20 letien to bring bark a tourna- Mei-- saw?
'tie'. Buffalo and 'Maryland State,
You might expect -T him, tosay
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Limp and hoarse University of
Louisville fans tociay were overjoyed with the Cardinals recordbreaking, 70-69, victory over Ea.stern Wednesday.night, but could
be excused for hoping the next
game doesn't have quite as spectacular a finie-h.
It waseftbn Rubensteires last
second 25-foot shot that won the
game for the-Cardinals and das'hed the!Maroons' upset hopes.
The winning goal allowed
preserve its perfect
record of 12 straight and set a
new school mark for consecutive
wins in one season.
• Earlier, the hot Maroons, who
led 36;34, at intermission, surged
ahead to a 67-62 leae with less
than two minutes to go.
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SAN FRANCISCO
.1•1141
--care Crow, eitoch in its hey-day
fazed few erne's, has a modern
rival thee seems to handle the
yob very ,ably
But whereas the scare crow
was thro-An together with a little •traW, an old hat and elf.arid o couele, of sticks,- the
ri Vutch-Viade portabie,7,
noese machine. "
dee.
-'a-The -ht-f• se0re Crow', ea:feel
+-4.<•c- .oce a large: trnek
tile
hem linkedev hieing tar a box
gaeesperated
and a cerestee
and can be ;Amsted to delice:
simulated 0holgt.n Lifaists at varying
Farmers nave Prowl that it
they ,neereier‘e the blasts of the
e_on with iseme, actual old-fasn
ioned shootine tne meets soon
1 get !tie idea 'and Oon't datiy
arrund ey see it the next sound
is. If.11pvterl by bird shot.
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Louisville ,next goes against the Transylvania pioneers, whee.
Islarquette-Saturday while Eastern 1°54' tee second game- of *Mr
meets Western on the same day current Florida tour, - 69-51, to- in an Ohio , Valley efealterence Stetson.-, Trensy still. has "Rollins'
and Florida Southern eh. its tour
ga
ocrufLAI
rille
.
•
.,-. card.
..-In other g a mes . Wedneselae 'eledurray took-the measure of
night, comparatively tiny Gary Middle Tennessee, 97-58, in an
Auten paced the Kentucky Wes- OVC g am e at MurfreeSboro,
layan Panthers to a 101-78 victory- Tenn., and touring- Cannon Colover, Bellarmine at* Lewisville,
legs', of Pennsylvania, knocked ofe
Auten got 24 points to help CemaCiland College. 94-78.

Nip

•

But then John 'Turner, who
was riff clueleg • 'the first halt,
sent a 15-footer swishing through
the net to.close the gap to 69-68.
Eastern's throw-ea from out of
bounds rebounded -off a Maroon
rids
With ,two second.. remaining.
the referee called time to halt
the, eerifusion.

•

The time-out was veral for the
Cards, -who haceeesede up their
.egular gartie-efeota and were
tinaeleeto call for time.
A. play resumed Rubenstein
took the -pass in from Turner
and the ball was ,in the air as
the time officially expired. It cut
the vietory.
The cardiac, finish, was the
secone close one' in a row for
the Cards, who got by the -St.
Louis Billikens 49-47 lest SaturThe loss was a shock to Eastern.- too. as the Maroons sat on
their bench for eeime time beture
heading --foe--the-showers. onablo
to believe they nee': test after
coming so close.
The garoons had outshot and

nton Uses
•
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g •
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MISSOURI TAKES ORANGE BOWL 21-14 —
..et
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For Victory
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Benton High s.nuo, use.:
third quarter storms burst 1.,,
fi0Wil host Mereae College High
61-39'Tueeday
The Coes were down 12-4 at
the - end of a cyed fine quarterbut held their own in the second
pe:ind and trailed Only six points;
23-29 at halftime. Benten really
turned en the steam in the third
quieter and romped to a 50-29
antage.
41411V

Jerry Grogani. paced the way
for college :High and led all
sewers weth 23 points Billy.Cunningham was high for Benton
with 17.
Benton MD
Muller 4. Cunningham 17. Wel
folk 5 Darnel 1-5, Morgan 10
Frizze:1 2. English 2, Rudolph 4
Andereon

Steely '2
2, Shfoat
because it ."din*t draw anal we Amateur title in '1938.,.a.id again
Grcg
.an 23, Rayburn I
l
b9
e48,:f-eBsucern
quivt Jim cairs 'ern Hendee
couldn't sell , it." 'he prss relinerby
.
qui-hed match play eatirely- to as
"re, .greatest wee Nelsiree he '—
the amateurs Yet, head-to heel
I liked the , way he el:iy ehumpionship. "'But. as Lb.
compel:kin is the backbone of (meek,
walked up to the bill 1 likeel 111 little man eays, he doubts .ehet-,
ear
AnJ I liked the re- er if will, ever happen._
Turnesa speaks as an expert, was he hit
tee . of his bocl•her.. J -e and suits he got"
dimes
Righl time the result he'd like tgniif
Hike. both wtrir to the
t•
yirste
e_y.'11
theartistrt
rhatuh pley fi-al - ir.e .1(10 cre tto -cc is the reniefinf the match Amateurs.

71el nave;
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OLD RCLE -- NEW STAGE
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outfought the Carctineleeentil the Wesleyan knotiek off. the hapleas
igliets
ata
- vd
ri.
,a-Isrting
he sth:
ry0
;tigai
wen:o
.fte
ro
14:,11iiitita
. 1 _ minutes, They
y a_Jv_-_, KnDef
s
ehro
ag
t„ed w4h9deperLoclnItfillot
e hithteir435.1 college's season recoid to 6-4.
Beearmine now4-hes a 3-9'recone,

The Cardinals fought back deseerately In The -closing- -mime-es,
but an upset seemed certain with
the Maroons leading 69-66, with
48eseconds
go.

•College Basketball
Ratings .
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THURSDAY — .1.%Nt .1111 .). lfh.;1

ItTniversof Louisville:Stuns aEitern Maroons
With Last-Second Win TPreserve Perfect Mark

Faxog Takes
Lynn Grove In
Close Battle

II

Top • •

College basketball
Results

(se%

per

Ten Years Ago Today

-

vinerli7 Arivotutiv Ain%fles

biiia§idSingr1/2. Price
CAR COATS - 1/3& 1/2 Off
GIRLS COATS 1/
3& 1/2 Off,
SWEATERS
1%3 Off
SLIM JIM SETS 14 - 1/2'Off
CAPS
Reduced
SOCKS
5 pr. $100
KNEE SOCKS - - 3 pr,sloo
SLIM JIMS - /
11 3 /
1 2 Off
Glrla NvIôn and Colton

PANTIES

39-,

iris

SPOILT SHIRTS
$299 - sin - $101
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TO i
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..............---„

9,./eeteeTIME

MURRAY ElITTRIC SYSTEM
MURRAY HMI & SHYER SYSTEMS
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Jets Will Take You Where You
Can Outclimb The Fast DC-3
•

BY PETER OCHS •
1 rr•ft loolermollutool
I 1.11.91 .

It takes only a few hours to get
_ a pretty good survey of the his1..4ory of transportation in reverse.
Into London by jet, flying higher than anything earthbound, including Mt. Everest, and then not
long afterward outchmbing — by
DC3 in the
Shank's Mare —
Austrian Alps.

-

Itrirrtmity

"Ain TITRE!

In®

111

hod
value
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carries almost ,twice as many
people."
That, incidentally; is why the
airlines are offerin# the VT-day
off-season New Yolk to Lortlf--round-trip jet flight for $3.59.

GREEN CREEK
NEWS
SUGGESTS, . .
469441
ECONOM11'

%picked out the" littlest Alp in
sight to outtilirnb that -pioneer
airliner, From Innsbruck, 1 traveled ult into the Stubai Valley by
the Stubastalbahn, a narrowgauge
railway built around the turn of
the refltury. It has since, been
electrified, but the curves were
- left ini"
6

-

Well this is the end of .1960
and let's hope 1961 will be as
good to all of us as the past year
has been and that each of us will
strive to make it a little better.
But we must all try for no one
person can carry the load for all.
So Happy New Year to vou.
We are having a bealitiftil -day
today but was rough yesterday.
Above the Stubaital is the
Sorry to learn that our mail
Oberbetegtal, the - Overrnountain
carrier is in the .• hospital and
theythe
up
getting
For
il
Vey.
hope he is soon' well again.
• "tscheep"- recommended in „that
Mrs. Charley Cult visited' Mrs.
her.
a
- land of one vaitey above
Fliqssie Miller Monday morning.
a
not
The "tscheep," in .this case
She is suffciing with arthritis in
Jeep, but a Lancfrover, held 16 her arms.
persons; standing up.
Mr. Coleman Hurt also visited
Dad week
These -,whe--W*143--ta-atart. the Huston Millers this
to learn Novella
glad
was
and
on
rucksack
a
early,
hiking
their
doing fine.- Able
the back helps you blend in with was home and
help some with [IQ
and
bc,.-up
Ls
the scenery.
in the hosher stay ,
The people along the way are work after
rued and hard wneking. Whole pital
Our sympathy - is extended to
families hay in the ftelds."-Klits
of Mrs. Fonzie Winialk six miles up hill, their food the family'.
.4"chester.
on their backs, to watch over the
Roy ntad.:...Dorce F,dmonds visitfamily cows. The- cows graze on
the Huston Millers the afterslopes so steep a man could fall ed
noon of 20. We were glad to see
off.
the ;:tscheep" them.
where
From
der and Zelna
Flarris were Christrnae: evening
loot,
by
Vat:ley-is
higher
the next
caller, of the Millers.
ettcl&avely. Latle old ladies with
--and---Mrs. - Jae_k &WM' and
winding;
the
take
ntifigsat-ks
were callers .of .Mr. and
childrea
,
Suite?
svIgIth-backed trail for a
Mrs. Bert Hodges Christmas Day.
walk.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
At.. the. mountain hut; bunk
Gordon were home for the
Tom
beds with feather cofiirters are holidays.
96 cents a night. A young VienMr. and Mrs. Charley Culp.
nese couple might be there to visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee St.
view the glaciers, or a few Irish John Monday evening.
mountaineers looking for steeper
--Dee St. John and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliffs to climb.
-sited Mn. Matti
Huston Milleriii,
waiktng
souvenir
a
Carrying
S. John December .16th on her
up
climb,
to
easier
stick made
94th birthday
the Sommenaland (kW° feet
•bove sea level). .
And, believe it or not, the walk
down can hurt just- as much -as
the climb up.
As the travel folders say, flying out of Innsbruck is a memorable experience. A couple of Alps
serve as, runway markers.' and
the DC3 cruised at just 8,000 feet.
The complete cycle of transportation history was completed by
cing back aboard a Pan
American DC8 jetliner in London for the trip home.
Cruising at 31,000 feet, the
down as
horizon seemed to
well as around in a .3-1) effect.
ploasant
-- the
In CfM1I-F0444
warmth .of the pressurized cabin, the outside temperature was
48 degrees below zero.
Veteran Pan Am Capt. Irving
A SAN FRAN FIRST —San
Calher mid, —This DC8 is the
Francisco's first native-bred
ba.t plane I've ever flown.. But
koala bear (circle) takes its
ymi've got to 'treat her like a
look at the world from
first
you."
slap
la2ly. or she'll
a place of maternal secluThe captain explained why the
sion In the Fletshhacker Zoo.
airlines are trying to bring transIts mother's name is Vickie,
atlantic fares down,
and lta name Is Francis, or
"We need more passengers to
Frances. Which won't be
fill the seats of the jobs. Each
known for a while, koalas
new jet like this DC8 flies twice
• being what they are.
as fast as the propeller jobs and

JOHNSON'S
TENDER
BEEF

Iftr .1 COMPANY', HOME

Downed Pan-broil•d h“f St•ak
a'.
e,..11..:
JIMA*

can pan•broil chuck and rump steals when
buy ...
Tendered BEEF '
SWIFTS PREMIUM
cind Rump Steaks,cut 3., to .i," inch thick.
Rub heavy skillet lightly with fat. Brown steak over .
medium to high heat. Turn to cook and brown evenly,
about 10 to 15 minutes for medium done steak. Use
no water or cover. Five minutes before steak is done
spread with a mixture of .Ii cup butter or margarine,
2 teaspoons chili powder, I teaspoon garlic salt,
1 tablespoon paprika, and 2 teaspoons salt.
Now

you

you

69

ROUND STEAK
UB STEAK
TOPPY BACON
STANDING RIB ROAST

Ifthwariicisraw

69

lb

— — — lb.
lb.

BIG BROTHER

E MIX

0
F

pkg.

0000-N:RICH

Plain or Self-Rising
10-Lbs.

OLD

1-1P

can

GRAPE

.69
2-lb.

JUICE

Jar

3W

— — 46-oz. can

29e

WELCH'S — — 24-oz-

DR. PHILLIPS SWEETENED

can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Can 1W
PORK,& BEANS
$129

SHOW BOAT —

Place roast on rack in shallow pan. Do not
add water. Do not cover. Insert meat thermometer into center of roast. Roast in slow
oven (325° F.) to medium (160° F.) or welldone (170° F.). Approximate roasting tune
for chuck roasts cut 2 to 23/2 inches thick:
Medium done, 2 to 23/2 hours; well-done, 2j
to 3 hours.

Pillsberry Or Balla rd BISCUITS
*

FOREGOOK LIMAS
CREAM STYLE CORN
FRENCH FRY POTATOES

lop
INVESTIGATING HIS OVERTHROW—Ethlopla's Emperor Halle
gelaasle is faced by reporters at his desk in his Addis Ababa
palace during his investigation into the attempt to overthrow hint while he was touring abroad. The significant
was inquestion being asked was whether the "revolution"
stigated or helped by a foreign government. Radlophato8).

+•••••i <4111.11...4

PRODUCE ITEMS

Grapefruit
GRAPES
CARROTS bunch
CELERY stalk
BANANAS

iiEiTNaugTER
•••

•

kA:14

um.=

rwe

gib

immatamm.wommea..

Lbs,

6 Cans

* FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

50c
s

AUNT JEMIMA

PIZZA MIX
-BROOKFIELD CHEESE__ 2

SHEDD'S — —

6

lb. 29t
lb. 390

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

RFAGHETTI & _MEAT BALLS--2 49c
;
SAL -DD
- - Quart2W

Imperial Guard officers In custody. waiting to be taken befor• the emperor. They are 1.1. Col. Tireffe (left) and an
officer with a double last name, CoL Mulatu and Adeign.

a

fiERBER BABY:NOD_.,.,--FOR 31e
_ 39°
LADY BETTY PRUNE MICE 15'
/
JACK MACKEREL
No. 21 eiin 29`
ROSEDALE PEACHES
1 -lb.- box 19`
PREMIUM CRACKERS
—
SILVER DUST
2 •oz. jar
•
LOG CABIN SYRUP
it,ls 19'
HAM KIST Flh BARS
10"
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
Twin Bag 49(
LAY'S POTATO CHIPS .
2i-oz. can 49`
LIBBY'S BEEF STEW

PAN CAKE MIX

21

HOLE KERNEL'CORN
PEAS'BEANS'
cROWDER PEAS
BLACKEYED PEAS

4

696
79

PICNIC HAMS
lb. 190
RUMP ROAST, Bone End

15e
MARGARINE -1110-BROTHER--GEE GEE POPCORN _ _ _ _ 10`
can 1W
CHILI
3 39e
EVAPORATED MILK
1W
CAK
89e
YUKON FLOUR
— — lb. 49e
HOOP CHEESE
MERIT

Tendered BEEF

-CROUND-SEEF '

PORK SAUSAGE
lb. 49'
,

lb

.
; 47IVEmiim
itt1
4(w.
premium F Chuck Roast.

SERLION STEAK
T-Bone STEAK

Fb

lb. 391 &49e

CHUCK ROAST

Ovon-roastal Boot Check Roast
jr1.1114 Now you can oven-roast a beef chuck roast

*

19'
49'
69
49(

5,
loicb
15c
10c
c
10
lb

N
'S
SO
HN
JO
GROCERY tykt 1360d-r-t-b-i/n2 tyt74-4,
wowonm..m.me•s•••••••.,.mml.w.s.r....

4.

•

•
•

zet,

-
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CAtIE FOCH

PERSONALS

Social Calendar
College Presbyterian Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Padl
Linn at 8 p.m. Mrs. Russell Terhune will be co-hostess. The new
officers will be installed at morning worship service, Su nday,
' Sunday. January 5th •
January 8.
*.•.
The JUnior High Group of the
College Presbyterian Church will
TUESDAY. JANUARY 112'
hake supper at the home of Miss
Murray Star chapter No. 433
Eiaabeth Woods at 5 p.m.
Order of the Eastern Star will
, • •• • •
hold its regular meeting at the
MONDAY. -JANUARY $
Maa-asic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
The Sigma Department of the
• •• •
Merray Woman's Club will meet
Wednesday. January llth
at the club house at 7:30 p.m.
Circle III of WSCS of First
• •••
Methodist Church will meet at
The South Pleasant Grove the home of 'Mrs. Robert Glen
Homernakers Club will meet in Jeffrey, 226 S. 15th, at 7:30 p.m.
thhe home of- Mrs. Dennis Boyd Mrs. Zcein Sammons will be coat 100 p.m.
hostess and Mrs. J. B
••••
will give the progrant
Tee Mattie Bell Hayes Circle
••••
of tne WSCS of the First.Methoanti ['rah% rlk,IN
dist .Cburch will mee in 3.e meet at the Nome of Mrs: hlayme
social hall of the church' at 7:30. Randolph at 2:30 p.m.
p
••••
"-•

Thursday. January 12
The Bettiany Senday Sehool
Suburtisn' , Homemakers
The
Class• 'of the First Baptist Church. Club will meet pt 7 p.m. in the
will,. meet, --at the home of Mrs. home ot Mrs. Holmes Dunn on
}van Out-and at 7 p.m.'Graitip Ill South 12th Street.
will be in chArge asf arrange• • ••
ments.,
•
• • s.•
The Woman's Associaton of the

crawford Home Is
ir-ene- of -Meeting

-•

Mrs. Charles Crawfora ,aaiened
'her. horneSon West Man fur the
meeting of the Jea..41e. Liadwick
C!rcle of the College Presbyterian
Church held on Tuesday at 2:30
p.m.
The program was presented by
- Mrs.- - lseeteet---Youngsarstio--gassesii
rei lew of tne wok. -The Signiffeance of the Church," by. Robert
McAfee Bremen. •
Mrs. B. F.. Scherffius led the
Bible study. '
During the social .hour refreshmerits werserved by the hostess.

Paris - Road Cluk
Has Regular .1Ieet
As Collins!—Home ;Mrs Eseser Co.,,:ne •was hostess'
for the regular, _sheeting of the
Road HorriernalterS 'held at
her home recently.
.....
• •
The main lesson on a "Buffet
Lusa Lein- was si.c.en and was
served by tire leaders, alss
ani Mrs Pat Thompson.

Par:s

6uARANTEE
OF QUAUTy

Rainbow For Girls
Holds Initiation
At lleet. Tuesday

Mew Sharer! -Chentniti
advisor. presided at the meeting
of Murray Assembly No. 19 Order of the Rainbow For Girls
held Tuesday at 7 P.m. at the
Masonic Hal.
The degrees of the order were
conferred upon Miss Mary Beth
Miss Pat Dill was e:ected to
serve as Faith for the next four
rnor.th:.' term, Ma
Ann Story
was elected iessader and Miss
Nancy Fair as treasurer to serve
for the ensuing year. -

Frying
lc ens

(1

Mientsers present were Misses
Sharon Chun:nill. Patsy Lax, Beverly Rogers. Pat Dill, Pam Garland. Diane - Veutn.- Betsy His"
lock. Nancy Fair„ Ginny Lou
Sheiton, Jennifer George, Ann
Besle Resell Mari Beth Cherry
and Ann Story.
Adults -attending were Mr. and
,Mrs. Sam -Rage-s. Mr. and Mrs.
R
W. Cheery', Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams. Mrs. Belva Dill,
Mrs. Caissie Geurip, and 'Mrs.
Frances Churchill.

Preceding the meeting a potlsck supper was aers,•el to the
Thirteen rnetnoers and ezie ylE1- Rainbow Girls, their parents, and
tor. Mrs._ Barletta W'rather, were reernoers of the advisory board.
aresent.
! An instailation Or officers will
. Tbt,.next meeting will be held be held at the next meeting to
17,
January 18 aj .10 am. at...1 Use be held -on Tuesday7January.
at 7 p rr.. at the Masonic. Hall.
r Jun Hart. •
•-

Cut Up
( Split or
Quartered

MP Bacon Sale!

ALL GOOD

Grace Wyatt. Circle
+frets 41-t-Church..

Mrs. Junn Heriiiibil"61"?taltratt
The Grace Wyatt circle of the ,
Ntiss- Edwards is the grandWoman's -AssOciation of the- College Presbyterian Church met et daagbter of Mrs- Lee ; vaicW°P
the church on' Tuesday at 9.30 of Murray and Mrs. Eunice Eda.m. with Mrs. Raphael Jones as Wards of Mayfield. She is a
'Lgrauiate of Lon e (Yak High
hostess.
Mrs. Alfred Lindsey presiented Siheol in the* class of 1960 arid
the program on t Pt e .sabieet, has- been employed by the'Magna"Praying and Working Together" vox. Go. in Paducah.
from the book. "Conversations on
Mr. Herngon Ls a 1957 graduate
Ecumenical Missions."
of Lope Oak High Schooland is
The Bible study frovethe book now
employed by Winn -Llixie
of John 'was conducted by Mrs.
Chant StoTes n LOuls-ville.
Jack Belote.
Refreshments were served .by
The wedding plans are incomthe hostess,
plete.

37

Whole lb.
Cube SteakS
Rib Roast

Beef
Lean
Tender

_ 99'
79'
Lb.

BEEF
Super Right
1st 5 Ribs 7"

nc

lb.

1
•

lb, 310

Introducing New Packages

Delta Department
Meets On .1Ionday
At Club House

Miss Edwards And
HerndOn To
To Married

•

U.S. Government Inspected Top Quality

Woman's - Society
Has General Meet

Thursday. January Sth
The Town" and Country Homemakers Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Allen Russell at
30 pm.

•• ••

Mrs. Duel Russell and son,
David, spent the holidays with
their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Homer Benton and family of Atlanta, Ga.
••• •
Mr. and Mrs. David Joiner and
children, Elizabeth and Merles,
of Alabama visited Mr. rand Mrs.
Cody Russell and family during
the holidays.
.
••••
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ward
The Woman's Society of Chris- spent New Yea,rs Day
with Mr.
tian Service of the First Metho- arid Mrs. Prank
Hopper of Milan,
dist Church held its general Tenn.
meeting in the social hall of the
S...
churela on Tuesday at, 10 a.m.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Dailey have
Mrs. Matt Sparkman conducted returned to their home in Lincoln, Mich., after spending the
the worship services.
Holidays with their many friends
The president, Mrs. J. B. Wil- ind ,. relatives in Murray and
son, prided at-the Meeting. The HazeL
,••
•• ••
group discussed plans for furnishing the new church and voted te
Mrs: Gertie Farris Evans rebe responsible for the draped's. turned home Tuesday, after spendPreceding the meeting the ex- ing three weeks with her son and
ecutive board met at tne church family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
at 9:30 a.m.
Farris and son, Bill, of Dayton,
••• •
Ohio. ,
'" • • • •
Ethel Hargis a n d her
daughter, Dr. Sarah Hargis, entertained with a family dint*r
on New Year's Day at their home
on S. 12th Street. Those present
The Delta Department of the were NIr and Mrs. Frank Hargis,
night Mr. and Mess-T-SientaesNergis. Mrar
in the Club house. Mrs: Jo Nell and Mrs. Henry Hargis, and Mr.
Rayburn,'president conducted 'the and Mrs. ,Jack- Dunnaway and
business after she read the Wom- children, Jackie Ann and Eddie
ait's C.tub Creed.
Dan, of Evanville, Ind.
• ••
Miss Lottye Suiten, secretary,
called the roll. Members answerJackie Ann and Eddie Dan
ed oy mentioning favorite per- Dunnaway returned homb Sunday ,
•
Sonalituss.
with their parents, Mr. and MrsM
Mrs., Wells Ptirdom repoited Jack Dunnaway of Evansville,
that Mrs.. F. E. Crawford, a pieta Inds after spending a few nays,
member, was recovering from an with their grandmother and aunt,
eye operation. She gave Mrs. Mrs. Ethel Hargis and Dr. Sarah
Crawford's address as: 1632, Guil- Hargis. who spent Christmas in
ford Road, Columbus, 0.
Evansville.
,
• • ••
Mrs. George Hart and Nit's.
-Sparks--gaets• the Pregran"
Mr. and Mrs. Baileys Rigging
Mrs. Hart showed colored .;sues had as their guests for the holiMr.
and
places
she
of interesting
days: Mr. and Mrs. Leoh Pogue
Hart visited in Bermuda. Nassau and daughters. Tenna and . Terri,
shoas
and the West. Mrs. SPIrks
of Downers Grove, Ill.; Mr. and
lel slides and 'talked about her Mrs. Dale Riggins and sons, Rod,
trip this summer to Europe.
Tim. and Trent, of Memphis,
HoStesses were M es da m es Tenn: Mr. and • Mrs. Bernard
Graves Hendon, Holineei Ellis, A. Riggins and daughter. Leslie, of i
D. Butteraurth„ C. B. Fold_ and
Tenn;-Me-and Mrsr-Conley4
Waiter Baker. Others 'present Taylor and four', children of oDvswere: Mesdames R.. W. Churchill, ensisoro.
W. J. Gmeon, Aubrey Hatcher,
• •, 11
,*
J. I... Hosick, Robert • S. Jones,
Mischke,
W:
E.
McCuiston.
Ralph
Ray Munday, -R. Y. Northen,
George Overbey. Wells Purclom,
A. C. Sanders, Harry Sled& Matt
Sparitinan, Myrtle Wall. Elliott
Wear and Miss Ruble Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Brice Edwards
-.es. ••
of Paducah. formerly of Murray,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Anan , (race, to Clyde

▪ -
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TURKEYS

Lb.

45

to 14-Lbs,

Fb

Super

Super Right
Fancy Thin Sliced

Super Right
Thick Sliced

1-Lb. A5C
Box 'T

2-Lb. it9g
Box V

Smoked Picnics
Each
Canned Picnics 1.9
1ft
Sausage
4 69C
°
Rig"
4
to 8 Lbs. Lb. 39

3-Lbs.

curie,
Right
Hot or Mild .

11-3Lag
b,

-Lb.

430 I

Bag

AM' OUR FINEST QUALITY

OMATO JUICE

110

A REAL VALUE

ASP OUR FINEST QUALITY

m`-'41

1

•

Green Lima Beans

BANANAS
In.
39
.
leer)2 00'
3
Toilet Tissue
WALDORF WHITE OR COLORED

4 Roll 100

Packs

29,

It S. NO.1 WHITE

Cans60 r.

School Days Peas 2
Potatoes
Dill Pickles
6:::45c Oranges
4 99' Grapefruit
Drink
•
3 of In loo
California
Giant Fuller
Celery

25 bag

Dandy

Lb.

Kosher

8 B.g 49c

Florida

Pineapple

Grapefruit

141

Marsh
Seedless

161

Wr.ting

Tablets

_

Lb. L
Bag

24 Illz• 190

Sheets

Stalk

• ENDS TONITE •

'ANNA
411EASTAI

JANE PARKER

PROVES

ANN fineFoottleedierit
!PAGE I

Apple Pie

1,39g _

ore

Friday and Saturday

YOSI FAY ONLY

Grape Jelly

✓ Pizza Mix
Pure Lard •
Ice CreaM

". •

-

C.

ALAN SIDNEY
!ODD PeinER

ALL THE
YOUNG MEN
MU AMA CRE UMW SECA
NZ.MAAR 1014001 ei was se'•

Wisk

4. PLUS *
They sail 4. Tee
gluey Utra takei
'Amarallife eta

T 701MOOREopAPAGET

,,
,
• -•,..,••=t7",typuicm=
•

THE ACTUAL ELECTION—Electoral Cbllege voting in the 30
state capitols bridge these sceaes. Upper: In Annapol,s,
Mary1and•s-nine votes go to Kennel -as Gov. Mdlard Tattes
(middle) watches George P. Long. sign the record book.
Underneath that book la another ecord Inaok which the
electors also sign, as they all hare since 17h9 when six ears*
were cast for George Washington. At right Is Thomas P.
Finnan, secretary of state. Lower: In Montgomery, Alas
barna', T1 electors have a somber look with the state's vote
well% five for Kennedy and six for Sen. HirryoByrd. It was
the serond "revolt" against the Democratic Party in history.
In 1948 they Went all 11 for J. Strom Thurmond. The--six
bolters voted for him (of vice president this timf. Tiser
chairman Is Frank Mizell (holding statement) an attorney.

5,

2-Lb. A

(Special
Offer)

Jar."V

eunnyfleld

All Flavors

k••

4-Lb.

Sunnyfield

Ctn.

Sweet Crewel
Lightly salted ...,..,•.

.....

MeL-0-819
12-0s, 45g
Avner. Sw las
Pkg.
Pimento ....

Ctn.

Bars

Rinso Blue

Texize

DETERGENT

LIQUID CLEANER

Gt
'

Pkg,

77!

Lux Liquid

9

CHEDDAR

16-0z, )32 Os,
Can
Can
age

All
"' 13 Cas
Pkg.

•

Pkgs.

,
8. pk..
Lg. 32

,
9,
a

MILD

Marvel

Lg. 43.5e
Pkg, J J
Pkg. I

Pkg.

Jan•
1-Lb.
Parker
Twin Pack Bc6

2 59g cMild Cheese ... •53c
But!er
uh 69g
65c Cheese Slices
69."( Lux Soap Fs'ezge
4 41g
(

Boyardes

CETERGENT

240z,

j
Paanr e r .P".
of 9 29
°

FRESH

Detergent

DETERGENT

Loaf

15ISO:

Chef

Breeze

4

The !Lye story of a girl
on death row!

:11,=7,--"W-relcitZZOOMpli
54r„

•

23o

I Reg,
Jane
Parker I 87c

6$ OFF REG.PM!49C ;2;4
Ann Page

1 Reg.

Bread'
1
17
,
SpanishBar
Cinnamon Rolls
r90
Potato.Chi
.nips
2
Cracked Wheat .

Mayonnaise

A. THE
fOUNG WOMEN
WILL LOVE
`ALL THE
YOUNG

MEN'l

Parker

ANN PAGE REALLY FRESH

DETERGENT

•
222

Lir

alloo 27 Os.
Can JO
Can 0

Pt.

Ajax Cleanser I

37 Qt 69'

2 Can 31°

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT,JAW T
•..ANIK • ext-PiPC tt• CO••••••••

°
LP

ag

tood Stores
oftim.4110

fon

Motor

51,41 "'"

„

•- „
•

,

4.

•
•

rik

rp

(
S.

,
=
'eat,

_
.a.eiwitineemeenemetwene.

•
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YOU
PRIED MY
&MO?

774
NOTICE
en IN PIANOS - ORGANS
clus e dealer in West Ken
eezle Piano Sales, 522
ky.
Paducah, Kentucky.
road%
januaryl9c

minisratii
Will R Ryan, Deed
M' H Ryan, Murray, Kentucky,
Administrator.
All persons having claims agalrist
said estates are notified to- pre-•
sent them to the Administrators
or _Executors verified according
to law, same to be presented to
said Administrators.. and Executers
en due course of law.
R. 5. Patterson, Clerk
Calloway County ,Ceurt
- ltc

You cA;IT DO THAT!I'LL
DE wraiourflar
oe UKE A F15}4 OUTOF
WATER!
DIE!'
I LL DIE!

-reu. me!
TELL ME!
TEu.Af!
TELL )0E!
OH,TELL AIX!

FOR SALE or TRADE 1

MINISTERS..
SCHOOL TEACHERS

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
livestock, 300 gallon balk milk
tank, used tm year. Phone CH 73522, Mayfield, Willard Davis. 15p

PART-FULL TIME

ru
•

wood's year.
Branch Rickey, Dec. 20.
But marriages made news too.
78-Sam
Rayburn. Jan, 6;
Sammy
4.
DaVii Jr., startled the
Eamon de Valera, Oet. 14; King
local gentry by marrying May
The Grolier society of the
JUNE 111EAUTY
NOW has
Gustav VI of Sweden, Nov. 11;
Britt, a beautiful blonde Swedish
ONLY 'ACTRESS'
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE and
" three aeperittora, June Johnson,
Justice' 'Felix Frankfurter, Nov.
import last month, and followed
other publicritions has just
' -Faye Urickhart and Betty Thar15.
it up this week with the announcome out with the fabulous
HOLLYWOOD
- The only
man. C all and ask ateout our
76-Harry S. Truman, May 8;
cement that they are expecting
"actress" in Walt Disney's '''fen
TEACHING MACHINE which
drapiociaLs on permanents. PL 3Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Oct. 11;
.a
visit
Who
can
from
Dared"
is
be
a
the
used
mutt
stork.
di
named
flumes
witeeour
,,F1124.-• •
j5c
Joseph W. Martin Jr., Nov. 3.
-Lana Married Again
Chickle - who is a newcomer to
leavery. We need two people
75-Adm. Chester •W. Nimitz,
'Lana Turner took her fifth trip
BULLETIN! By Popular
motion pictures.
in this area. We sil show you
By VERNON SCOTT
Feb. 24; Niels Bathe, Oct. 7; Harto the altar when she married
demand our Holiday Special Sine FURNISHED
The dog plays the part of a
how to maxe $100 per week.
GARAGE Ap a r tUPI
by
I
aired
Pre..
Hollywood
Correspondent
International
low Shapley, Nov. a.
sportsman Fred May... and her
, Pig and Hog Supple- nient. 1 block
stowaway in the picture story of
on Coma:
The Lives of great men and
from college adHOLLYWOOD '
UPI) - Bump- daughter Cheryl caused an
For further details and perthe first expedition to traverse
ments is 'extended 2 weeks. Stock ministration
up- women increasingly
building. 1606 Farmtious
are
Movietown
had its share of roar when she ran away
extendsonnel interview wells to Brythe Colorado River through the
from the ing beyond
up now and save up to $6.00 per er, PL 3-2210.
the three-querter
j7c
ant Green, 3111 Poplar Ave. Grand Canyon. Crickie's mother tragedy and comedy during 1960. httme for wayward girls.
,
a011,"Thormond Coal & Feed,
FILMING DATE SET
century
mark.
a
year
Among
that
saw many changes
the noted
Room 215. Memphis. Tenn. j7c
Arlene Dahl was married after
starred in the recent ptcture
1 tc UNFU
Murray.
a1NISHED TWO BEDROOM
birthdays celebrated in 1960:
In the film Colony.
a
quickie
Mexican
in Oct e'r n apaatment. Electrically
divorce from
-*Toby Tyler." •
100-Mrs. Anna Mary RobertMove folks were saddened by actor Fernando
Lames,
son (Grandma/ Moses, Sept. 7. • HOLLYWOOD fITPL - Director
MOVED NEXT DOOR 'TO THE heated. Good location. Call Pt. 3i
the deaths of Clark Gable, Ward
Debbie
Reynolds. finally recovNEW TWIST
' 16P
eaedger & Times. T. W. Cray?lord. 4607 after 6 pin.
98-Amos Alonzo Stagg, Aug. Fred Zinnesnrann, with the filmBond and Mack Sennett, all with- ered from her
unhappy divorce 16.
ing of "The Senelowners" comein a few da%s. Gable was the from Eddie -Fisher,
DECORA'TED 1st Floor
married shoe
HOLLYWOOD lUP11 - . LateSt town's king; Sennet
- - affIce spate.
93--Sen. Theodore Francis pleted in Austaalia, plans to llbe
one of - its tycoon Harry Karl who was forContact Dr. A. D. BARGAINS EVERYDAY at Wig film star to
try
yoga
/is
Edd
Green, Oct. 2.
gin work on "Hawaii" Feb. 1 afbounders; Bond a loveable TV merly mar:ied
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Wallace fir see at 202 South 6th gins Furniture, where you buy
to Marie The
92-John Nance Garner, Nov. ter spending the, holiday season
for less and bank the rest. 21 ,Kookiei Byrnes, star of "77 Sun- wagonmaster.
Street.
Body
McDonald.
et
actor
Strip."
The
BEEN
says it is
ADM IN 1ST 11A"fION '1-1
The passing of these men sere
in .Rome.
miles North of Murray, Benton
The sand pile _set hit the mari- 22,
a 'sleet physical _waightioner.
- !strut 1W TIAIE
GRA.
the biggest news stories of Helly
90--Bornaird Baser"tal trail too. Tommy Sands and
FOLLOW- DWI,.
upin, PL 3-5160.
j7p •
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